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fnternal  migration  is  an  eﬀective  risk  management
strategy for households in rural  Tanzania
ia  migration  interne  comme  stratégie  de  gestion  des
risques pour les ménages en Tanzanie rurale
oebecca mietrelliI masquale pcaramozzino
sarious explanations have been put forward to shed light on individual decisions to
migrate and the eﬀects of migration on the household of origin. rsing panel data
from migrants and original households living in TanzaniaI oebecca mietrelli  and
masquale pcaramozzino test a new perspectiveW migration as an eﬀective strategy
adopted by original households for managing risk.
The role of uncertainty is increasingly seen as crucial for understanding migration
decisions  in  lowJincome countries.  then  income is  pooled  within  the  familyI
internal  migration  by  some  household  members  can  be  an  eﬀective  tool  to
diversify  the  household’s  income  across  diﬀerent  sourcesI  thereby  reducing  its
overall  risk.
fn spite of its potential relevanceI empirical analysis of the riskJmitigating aspects
of  migration  is  still  very  limited  due  to  the  diﬃculty  of  controlling  for  the
endogeneity of the migration decisionI and the lack of experimental  data. te
adopt  a  stochastic  outcome  approach  to  examine  how  migration  may  have
contributed to  reducing household  vulnerability.  ppeciﬁcallyI  we follow Chaudhuri
E2MMMF; ChaudhuriI galanI and puryahadi E2MM2F; and dünther and earttgen E2MM9FI
and estimate the reduction in the household’s vulnerability to expected poverty
EsbmF  to  measure  the  eﬀects  of  migration  on  family  welfare  Emietrelli  and
pcaramozzino  2MN9F.
aata
te use  a  comprehensive  data  set  from surveys  carried  out  over  the  period
2MM4–2MNM in hageraI  the remote northJwestern region of  Tanzania.  fndividual
household members are tracked over timeI and the migrants’ destinations are
recorded. Additional characteristics of both the original family and the new family
in the destination region are also recorded. ft is thus possible to measure changes
in the vulnerability of the original household in a fully dynamic setting.
The analysis was conducted on two samples of householdsW an extended sample of
NI2P8 households including all  those that split  oﬀ in 2MNMI as well  as a restricted
sample of 88N households with the same head in the two periods. The impact of
migration can thus be tested on the entire network of households.
The experimental setting
te are able to identify the riskJreducing eﬀects of migration thanks to an extreme
meteorological event that took place in Tanzania. The country has two rainfall
regimesW unimodal Ewhich covers the areas in the southI centerI and westF and
bimodal Ein the northI the northern coastI and the northJwestF Ecigure NF. The
unimodal regions have only one long rainy season during the agricultural yearI
whereas the bimodal regions have two short rainy periods. auring the 2MM8–2MM9
seasonI  the  bimodal  regions  suﬀered  an  extreme  drought.  This  shock  aﬀected
eastern African countries and was described as “one of the worst in living memory”
EfaoC  2MNMF.  eoweverI  unimodal  regions  were  not  aﬀected.  te  look  at  this
extreme natural event to examine how households in the region of origin were
aﬀected  by  the  migration  of  household  members.  ppeciﬁcallyI  we  examine
whether households whose members had migrated to a unimodal region of the
country  experienced  a  signiﬁcant  reduction  in  their  sbm  relative  to  households
whose  members  had  migrated  to  a  bimodal  region  aﬀected  by  the  drought.
oesultsW  migration  reduces  household
vulnerability
The main empirical results are consistent with the interpretation that migration is
an insurance mechanism for the household. te ﬁrst adopted a matching approach
to  examine  the  diﬀerential  changes  in  the  vulnerability  to  basic  needs  and  food
insecurity by households with and without migrantsI and showed that migration by
some  family  members  signiﬁcantly  reduced  the  vulnerability  of  the  household  of
origin.
An  interesting  ﬁnding  is  that  the  results  are  specular  for  the  two  samples  of
households  ETable  NF.  thile  for  extended  households  the  migration  eﬀect  is
signiﬁcant  for  vulnerability  to  basic  needs  poverty  but  not  for  food  povertyI  for
households with the same head in  the two periods there is  a  stronger  signiﬁcant
eﬀect for food poverty. This result may be driven by the fact that households with
the same head may have members with a higher average age if  the younger
members have left the original household. They are thus more likely to be poorer
than households resulting from splitJoﬀs – as can be seen from the average higher
values of food and total consumption for extended households with migrants – and
may  face  barriers  to  migration.  ConsequentlyI  whenever  they  can  invest  in
migrationI households with the same head will have a stronger return in terms of
reduced vulnerability to food poverty.
kextI  we  exploited  the  “natural  experiment”  of  the  drought  in  the  bimodal
meteorological  regions  in  Tanzania  to  control  for  timeJvaryingI  unobserved
heterogeneityI and observed that migration to the droughtJfree unimodal zones
resulted in a signiﬁcant decline in vulnerability for the household of origin.  These
novel empirical results show that migration did enable households to mitigate their
risks ETable 2F.
lur results are consistent with those of eirvonen and iilleør E2MNRF and ae teerdt
and eirvonen E2MNSFI who used the same data set for hagera. eirvonen and iilleør
E2MNRF  established  the  existence  of  links  between  migrants  and  their  home
communitiesI both during the migration spell and following return migration. ae
teerdt  and  eirvonen E2MNSF  found evidence  that  migrants  feel  an  obligation
toward  family  members  who  remain  at  homeI  consistent  with  social  norms
associated  with  kinship  EiéviJptrauss  N9S9F.  Those  who  remain  at  home  beneﬁt
from the migrants’ positive shocks and receive some insurance against their own
negative shocksI but do not suﬀer from the migrants’ negative shocks.
By using matching methods and by exploiting an exogenous variation due to an
unanticipated drought which only aﬀected regions with a bimodal rainfall patternI
our paper shows that migration reduced vulnerability to basic needs and to food
consumption poverty for families with members who migrated to unimodal regions.
This  evidence  supports  the  view  that  migration  served  as  an  eﬀective  risk
management  strategy  for  households.
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